
DOWN ON THE OHAIN GANG.
BFPBOV OF A SUPREME COURT

DECISION.
Trial Justices Cnnnot Sentence
Prisoners to Hard Ijabor.Twelve
Men are Not Necessary to Mako a
Trial Justice Jury. \
The State Supremo Court has ren¬

dered a decision in tho cuso of tho
State vs. Sum Williams for tho county
of Churloston, in which two very im¬
portant matters wore settled. One was
tho question us to tho legal number of
jurors required on a jury in a triul
justice's court, and the other was tho
matter of chain gangs, tho court ren¬
dering u decision which paralyzes such
institutions in this State.
Chief Justice Molvor rondered tho

opinion, which wus concurred in by
Assoeiato Justico McGowan. Justice
'ope filed u dissenting opinion.
In sotting forth the fucts of tho case

tho Chief Justice Buys that tho defend¬
ant wus charged with carrying a dead¬
ly and concealed weapon on his per¬
son: that ho did nut domund u jury
trial, and thut the judicial justice sen¬
tenced tho defendunt, Sam Williams,
to puy u fine of $25 or to be iraprisonod
in tho county jail und modo to perform
hard labor on tho public works of tho
city of Charleston, in tho chain gang,
for tho period of thirty days. From
this judgment tho defendant appealed
to tho Court of Sessions upon two
grounds.
First.That ho cannot bo punished

except upon a vordiet of a jury of 12
men.
Second.That tho trial justice had

no jurisdiction to imposo u greator
sentence than thirty days' imprison¬
ment, and so much of the seutonco us
requires tho defendunt to work on the
chain gang is void in law.
Both of tho grounds of appeal wore

sustained by Judge I/.lar, and from his
opinion the solicitor appealed. Tho
grounds of the appeal uro substantiully
tho sumo us thoso hoard by Judge
Izlar.
The Chief Justijc dovotes ton pages

of oloscly written mutter to tho discus¬
sion of the question of tho legality of a

jury of less than twelve men, and goos
into quite an extensive history of tho
triul by jury in this Stuto und tho con-
stitutional provisions in that mattor,
so far as the State is concerned. Ho
concludes by saying: " So that it
seems to us that tho General Assembly
still has the power to provido for the
trial or any person accused of an of¬
fen- bin the jurisdiction of a trial
jus \ a jury composed of a loss
ni> uin twelve persons, and that
th '

l judge erred in holding
ot /it is observed that tho
pr- pf Section 19, of Article 1,
of t p pi/ \t Constitution do not seem
to contuu*$ \o a trial by a jury, of per¬
sons accus«, of tho ort'onco tliero pro¬vided for. but the Legislature, by Sec¬
tion 8,'Jl of the General Statutes, has
provided that such person shall bo en¬
titled on demand to a trial by jury, and
in this caso it appears, from tho report
of tho judicial trial justice as incorpo¬
rated in tho judgment of tho circuit
judge, thut no jury wus domundod by
tho defendant.
" As to the second question presented

by this appeal, wo agree with tho cir¬
cuit judge that so much of tho sentence
imposed by the judicial trial justico as
required tho defendant to perform
hard labor on the public works of the
city of Charleston on tho ohain gang
wus without authority of luw, and is
therefore null und void. As wo huve
seen above, tho jurisdiction of trial
justices in criminal oases is limited by
tho Constitution, Section lit of Article
1, to the trial of offences "less thun
felony, in which the punishment does
not exceed u line of $100 or imprison¬
ment for thirty days." Now it is clear,
as wus held in the State vs. Jenkins,
2tith S. C. 121, that tho jurisdiction of
a trial justice is limited by and depen¬
dent upon the condition : First, that
the offence in question shall be less
than felony, and, second, that tho pun¬
ishment prescribed shall not exceed a
tine of $100 or imprisonment for thirty
days. If, therefore, either of theso
conditions aro wanting in a given caso,
tho trial justico is without jurisdiction.
But in this caso neither of theso con¬
ditions was wanting, for by tho last act
prescribing the punishment for tho of¬
fence with which tho defendunt wus
charged, it wus limited, 'to a lino not to
exceed $100 or to imprisonment for a
term not exceeding thirty days." Soo
act of December, A. D., 1892, 21 Statute
1)3. Now as was held in tho Stato vs.
Hord, 8th S. C, 84, affirmed in ex parte
Bond, 0 S. C, 80, " wherever imprison¬
ment was a punishmont in wholo or in
part for a common law otTenco, or pre¬
scribed for the violation of some statu¬
tory enactment, it took elYcct by com¬
mitment to und detention in the com¬
mon jail or tho prison of tho county."This may bo regarded as an authorita¬
tive interpretation of tho proper signi-
floatlon of the term "imprisonment,''
as used in the Constitution.
Accordingly it was held in that ease

that a person eonvictod o fa misdomea-
nor.assault with intent to kill.could
not be sentenced to confinoment in tho
Stute ponitentiary ut hard lube.* unless
such punishment hud been described
by some statute substituting that mode
of imprisonment in pluco of tho ono
which hud always oxisted in tho State.
In view of that decision, doubtless, tho
General Assembly passed tho act of
1878, now incorporated as Section 2,616
of tho General Statutes, declaring that
" in every case in which imprisonment
is provided in wholo or in part for any
crime, such imprisonment shall he
either in the ponitentiary with or with¬
out hard lubor, or in tho county jail
with or without hard labor, at tho dis¬
cretion of tho circuit judge announcing
the sentence. But this provision by its
tornis applies only to the Court of Ses¬
sions.a court of genoral jurisdiction.
and cannot apply to a court of inferior
and limited jurisdiction, for surely it
cannot be contended that the Legisla¬
ture can by a mere statute enlarge tho
meaning of the word 1 Imprisonment'
as used in the Constitution, especially
whore it is thero used as ono of tho
limits to tho jurisdiction of an inferior
court.
"So that wo think it clear that tho act

of 188.">, us amended by tho act of Dr-
comber 20, 1802, 21 Statute 22, under
which the power Is claimed to add to
the sentenco of imprisonment tho re¬
quirement of hard labor on tho publicworks of a city or counf.y insofar as it
purports to confer upon a trial justicotho power to udd a sontence of im¬
prisonment, tho requirement of such
hard labor must bo regarded as uncon¬
stitutional and void. It isiery mani¬
fest that this a.hlit ion.i, imposition ox-
eeods the limits proscribed by tho-
(Constitution in dollmng tho jurisdic¬
tion of a justico of the poace, 'or othor
oillccra authorized by law,' and henco
tho trial justice In imposing this ad¬
ditional punishment upon the defen¬
dant, acted without tho authority of
the law, and henco so muoh of the
sentenco as oxcoedod tho proscribed
limits must bo rngarded as null and
void.

" Tho judgment of this court is that
h of the judgment of the circuit

. «uljudged that tho dofondant
.d to a trial by twelve men

it that so muoh of bald
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judgment as adjudgod that so much of
tho sentence imposed by the judicial
trial justice as required tho dofendant
to ' perform hard labor upon tho publicworks of tho city of Charleston in tho
chain gang,' was null and void, be af¬
firmed, and that tho caso be remanded
to tho Court of Sessions for tho countyof Charleston, with instructions to con¬
firm tho sentence as heroin modified."

In u separate opinion Associate Jus¬
tice Popo says that ho liuds no difficul¬
ty in reaching tho sumo conclusion as
the other members of the court from
tho lirst grounds of tho uppeal, but re¬
grets, his inability to concur in tho
chain-gang feature, aud tho time to
prepare an elaborate opinion. His
chief ground for differing is becauso It
seems to him that the word ''imprison¬
ment" should bo construed as to in-
cludo tho employment of tho personconvicted during his Imprisonment.
Tho sontonco does not provide for anylonger term of imprisonment than
thirty days, nor in any other place
that he shall bo employed while so Im¬
prisoned In tho public works of the
city.
In this ho saw no incompatibilitywith tho provisions of our Constitution.

Ho argued by inference that supposing
a general law wore passed requiringthat porsons sont to tho county jail
while so confined In knitting socks or
platting mats, ho apprehended that
such a law would apply, and would be
considered as included In tho sentence
'or imprisoned for thirty days in tho
county jail.' What difference should
it mako if tho Trial Justice actuallyincluded in his sentence 'or bo im¬
prisoned in the county jail to bo em¬
ployed while there in such work us
proscribed by tho statute of this State,under tho direction of tho Sheriff." If
that conclusion bo just what illegality
can bo said to attach to a sontonco of
imprisonment for thirty days at bard
labor in a chain-gang on tho streets of
tho city of Charleston on tho publicworks of that city, such sentenco beingIn conformity to an Act of tho General
Assembly of this State. It is difficult
for mo to soo any difference.

. . * i B. -
A BOLD AND DAUING THIIOF.

A Prominent Now Yorker steals
Largely.Ho Commits Forgery and
Fraud, and Goch to the Tombs in
Delimit ol' Hail.
New Your, Feb. 21..Erastus Wi-

muns, formerly manager for R. G. Dun
tc Co.'s Mercantile Agency, builder of
tho Stuten Island Kapid Transit rail¬
way, and a prominent advocate of the
annexation of Canada to the United
States, was arrested to-day chargedwith forgeries amounting to 9220,000.Ho was arraigned before Judgu Mar-
tine in chambers in tho General Ses¬
sions and committed to the Tombs in
default of $25,000.
Mr. Wimans expressed some surpriseat his arrest and then asked if there

would be any opportunity to get bail.
Ho said ho ought to have a lawyer and
ho would like to bo represented bycounsel. An effort was made by friends
to get bail lato in tho afternoon, but
without success.
As soon as it was known that Mr.

Wimans had been arrested the assist¬
ant district attorney made known the
complaint on which tho indictments
were found. There was no signature
to the complaint, but its authorship is
credited to ex-District Attorney Dola-
ney Nicoll.
Summarized, tho complaints are that

Mr. Wimans was not a partner in the
firm of R. O. Dun & Co., but that be
was upon a salary and commission und
that by various acts of embezzlement
through misrepresentations, conceal¬
ments, breaches of agreement, misuse
of powers conferred to him and the dso
of powers with which he was not trust¬
ed, he succeeded, in 1888, 1890, 185)1,1892, and up to February, 18!).'l, in steal¬
ing from Mr. Dun the enormous sum of
$2251,018. That sum ho owes Mr. Dun
to-day. Tho complainant says that
while Wimans has committed numer¬
ous crimes, the selection for prosecu¬tion is very difficult. Two, howevor,
are sure, Wimans obtained from tho
cashier of R. G. Dun «fc Co. a check for
$10,000 to pay a bill of E. W. Bullinger,of Now York, forged Bullingor's en¬
dorsement and deposited tho amount
to his (Wimans's) individual credit In
bank. Dun & Co. afterwards paid Bul¬llnger's claim.
Tho other transaction is that Wi¬

mans procured from Dun Sc Co.'s cash¬
ier a check for $5,850, to pay tho Camp¬bell Printing Press Co. It was drawn
to tho order of Ogden Brower, treasur¬
er of that company. Wimans told the
Printing Press Co. that Dun «fc Co.
woro short of funds, and askod them to
accept two notes for tho amount. This
was agroed to. Wimans mado tho
notes in his own name, forged Brower's
endorsement on tho chock, and appro¬priated tho proceeds to his own use.
Tho complaint says that Dun lirst

learned of Wimans's felonious acts in
tho latter part of February, 1803, and
on the 20th of that month Mr. Dun ter¬
minated his contract with Wimans,dismissed him from his employ and
has never seen him since. On learn¬
ing that his crimes had boon detected
Wimans offered to transfer to Mr. Dun
certain real estate interests in Staton
Island, of doubtful value, but Mr. Dun,learning that Wimans was insolvent,refused to accept them, or to recolvo
any preference over his other creditors.
Wimans thereforo made a formal as¬
signment for tho benefit of his credi¬
tors, but his assets havo amountod to
nothing.
Mr. Dun did not submit Wimans's

crimes to the authorities on lirst dis¬
covering them, for several reusons. In
tho first place ho was moved by con¬
siderations of sympathy for Wimans's
family, with whom ho had boon on
terms of friendship for many years, and
the piteous appeals for mercy which
Wimans mado to him in a letter, in
tho second place he had thon no ap¬preciation of tho extent of Wimans's
embezzlement nor of tho length of dur¬
ation ho had systematically abused his
confidence and botrayod tho trust re¬
posed in him.
Tho wholo history of his many doingshad to bo unoarthod from tho records

of business of five years. It required a
vast amount of time and labor to find
all tho Irregularities by which ho suc¬
ceeded in embezzling so largo a sum of
monoy. Tho wholo account, with tho
history of each Item, was not mado upuntil a comparatively recont dato.
Again Mr. Dun was led to beliovo bytho gross exaggeration by Wiman of

his interests In Staton 'Island that it
was possible to realize something 'sub¬
stantial for his creditors, many of whom
would suffer moro sevoroly than Dup
himself, although not in so large a sura.
In viow of tho fraud practiced uponthem, as woll as upon himsolf and upontho conviction that a man of Wimans's
bad character ought not longer to bo
allowed to maaquorado as an honest
man in this community and as an ad¬
visor and exhortor of youth, and out of
a senso of obligation to tho moroantilo
world with which ho is so closoly Iden¬
tified, ho decided that his duty requireshim to expose Wlman's conduct and to
hand him ovor to the authorities that
ho may bo dealt with as tho law di¬
rects.

than tho county

WHITE ON THE SUPREME B2NOH.
THE LOUISANA SENATOR IS CON¬

FIRMED PROMPTLY.
His Nomination Was a Urcat Sur-
prlHO.Tho Democrat* are Unaiii-
niouslv Satisfied..
Washington, Fob. 19..President

Cleveland to-day nominated Senator
While, of Louisiana, to tho vacant
seat on tho Supreme Bench of tho
United States, and the Senate prompt¬ly confirmed tho nomination, which
came in the nature of a tmrp jo to
tho Senate. All sorts of rumors wore
alloat during tho morning relative to
this appointment, in which tho names
of Senators Gruy and Faulknor woro
mentioned, but not that of tho
Louisiana Sonator.
Mr. White did not come to tho Sen¬

ate to-day, and tho fact that ho was at
the White House this morning, whore
bo doubltess received tho news, con¬
strained him to absent h'irusolf from
the presence of his colleagues. Ho is
u lawyer of marked ability, in tho full
vigor of life, and will bring to tho
Supromo Court a valuable knowledgeof tho intricacies of practice under tho
civil code, or codo Napoleon, as it
provails in tho Louisiana courts, which
will bo of great service in disposing of
cusos arising in the courts of that
State.
Edward Douglas Whito was born in

Parish of LaFourcho, La., in Novom-
ber, 1845, and was educated at Mount
St. Mary's, Md., at tho Jesuit Collegein Now Orleans and at GeorgetownCollege Ho served in tho Confed¬
erate army, and after tho close of the
war, wus licensed to practice law bytho Supremo Court of Louisiana. In
1874 ho wus elected a State Sonator,und was appointed four years later
Associate Justico of tho Supromo(Court of Louisiana. Ho was eloeted to
tho Senato to succeed James B. Eustis,and took his seat March 4, 1891. His
term does not oxpire until Mureh 3,1897.
Tho nomination of Sonator Whito

was a great surprise to tho members
of tho Houso, but was favorably com¬
mented on by every one. The mem¬
bers from Now York did not enter into
any lengthy expression of opinion, but
Messrs. Cockran, Strauss and Tracoy
agreed that New York had got out of
it all she was ontitled to. Mr. Ciira-
mings expressed his gratification over
the appointment, saying that Senator
White's nomination was an exceeding¬
ly good ono. "There is nothing sec¬
tional about an appointment to tho
Supremo bench," he said. Southern
members were particularly well pleas¬ed with tho choice, und exchunged
congratulations with ono another.
Senator Whito knew nothing of the

fact that the President was consider¬
ing his namo until yesterday evening
when tho President sent for tho Lou¬
isiana Senators. Mr. White called at
tho Whito House accompuined by Mr.
CulTery at 8 o'clock and remained in
conference with tho President for more
than two hours. The President for
the first timo informed Mr. Whito of
his intention. Ho said he belioved he
had all the qualifications for a mem¬
ber of so distinguished a court, and
asked tho Senator if he would accepttho pluco. The proffer came so Sud¬denly and curried with it such a
change in Mr. White's personal plansthat ho asked for time to consider,
agreeing to give a positive answer to¬
day.
Mr. White, accompanied by his col¬

league, again, called at tho Executive
Mal'ision this morning at 0:30, and as
he crossed tho threshold was still un¬
determined. An hour's talk with Mr.
Cleveland, however, decided Mr.
White and at 10::i0, having said that
he would accept tho nomination, Mr.
White left tho Munsion. Ho did not
go to tho Capitol, but returned to his
rooms, Mr. Caffery proceeding to tho
Senate.
Within an hour from tho time the

nomination was sent in, Mr. White
had been confirmed and tho President
notified. As soon as tho doors were
closed, Mr. Pugh called up tho nom¬
ination, and asked that it bo immedi¬
ately considered. This was agreed to.
Ho spoko highly of tho nomination,
and said that it wus a happy solution
to tho trouble. Tho fourth judicialcircuit, consisting of tho States of
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,North Carolina und South Carolina,and tho Fifth circuit, composed of tho
States of Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana und Texas,made even States of the Union, and
had no justico of the Supremo Court,
while tho small circuit composed of
tho States of Ohio, Michigan, Ken¬
tucky and Tennessee had three judges,Harlan, Brown and Jackson. He be¬
lieved this Southern circuit was on-
titled to it, and was glad tho President
had selected Mr. Whito. Mr. Pughthen moved that tho nomination be
confirmed.
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts seconded

the nomination, und speuking again,later on, said ho wus pleased to see
that young blood was to be infused into
tho Supreme Court. He disliked tho
idea of nominating old men who could
not give tho country, by reason of old
ago and physical infirmity, tho full
benefit of their services. Of Mr.
White's lega>ability he had tho high¬
est regard,'Und was glad tho President
had made a selection upon which tho
Sonate.could agree.Mr. Toller (Rep.) of Colorado con¬
curred in what Mr. Hoar had said, and
then proceeded to enunciate the prin¬ciple that tho Senate was chargedwith a duty in connection with nomi¬
nations independent of tho acts of
the President. The fact that the Pre¬
sident had made a nomination carried
but littlo weight; tho Senato was
called upon to act as it thought best,
independent of the wishes of tho ex¬
ecutive.

SENATOR HILL SPEAKS.
In viow of Mr. Hill's attitude in re¬

ference to tho two nominations that
failed of confirmation, what he said
to-day became interesting. Ho spokein full, us follows : " I rise for the
purpose of seconding tho motion of tho
distinguished chairman of tho judici¬
ary committee Representing, as I
do, in part, tho circuit in which the
vacancy exists caused by tho death of
tho lato lamented Judgo Blatehford,and to fill which tho nomination justreported bus been presented to this
body for its consideration, a fow sug¬gestions on my part ut this time muynot bo inapptopriate. Permit mo to
remark at the outset that this nomina¬
tion, from a personal point of viow.
is entirely unobjectionable. Tho
nominee is able, experienced and SOtl-
factory. Ho is personally offensive to
no one. Ho has not boon involved in
any factional dissensions, and ho pos¬
sesses tho confldonco of tho Demo¬
cratic, party of his Stato, to which he
is proud to belong. Ho has not anta¬
gonized any rogular Democratic or¬
ganization, and every Senator around
this circle knows and respocts him.
Ho Is not without judicial experience,having for two yoar creditably served
upon tho bench of tho Supremo Court
of Ixmisianu, nrd his selection will
prove aecoptablo to tho bar of tho
United States and touho people...While it Is true tf at Judgo White's
selection Is most admirable, and ono

which I most cheerfully uequiese, it is
perhaps equally true that tho peopleof Now York in thoir local pride will
rogrot that the President did not soo
lit to make a satisfactory appointmentfrom tho hundreds of competent law¬
yers and distinguished jurists in that
great State, whoso nomination would
havo provoked no opposition, and who
would havo adorned tho highest courtin tho lund. It may be asserted as afact that almost any ono of tho fortyjudges of tho Suprome Court of NowYork State or any ono of the presentFederal judges thoro residing, would
havo been accoptaole to tho Senate,had tho President in his wisdom seen
lit to honor any one of them by a nom¬
ination. There was no disputo uponthis point, but tho President's choice,in his opinion, scorned to have beenlimited to a select few for reasons bestknown to himsolf. I do not propose onthis occasion to add a singlo unpleas¬ant remark to tho unfortunate contestwhich has oceupiod our attention for
tho past six weeks over tho two nomi¬
nations which tho majority of tho Sen¬
ate regarded as unsuitable and objec¬tionable. I do not retract a singleword which I urged in successful op¬position to thoir confirmation. Those
contests havo passed Into history.thoro lot thorn bo judged. 1 believe
that tho Stato of Now York was en¬
titled to the judgoshlp, and had tho
Senators from that Stato been con¬
sulted, us they properly should havo
been, and us courtesy and usago re¬
quired, a satisfactory selection from tho
numerous eminent inombors of tho bar
of my Stato could havo easily been made.You well know that the Senators from
Now York had no candidates of thoir
own. Thoir action was not influenced
by disappointment. They pressed no
favorites of theirs upon tho attention
of tho appointing power, whatever
action thoy took was Impelled by their
self-respect, and their loyalty to tho
people's interests which they repre¬sented, and to tho regular Democratic
organization to which thoy belonged."Tho President, in the exercise of
the discretion which the1 constitution
vests in him, has seen fit to go out¬
side of Now York and outside
of tho circuit where tho vacancyoccurred, and has honored tho Seuuto
by tho appointment by ono of its dis¬
tinguished members from tho far dis¬
tant Stute of Louisiana, and while this
action may perhaps, justly be regarded
as a slight to New York and to our
circuit or a reflection upon its dis¬
tinguished judieiury, any member of
which would have adorned the highestFederal court, yet wo may congratu¬late ourselves that so admirable a
selection has been made, and rellect
that, after all, the question of locality
or rosideuco Is a matter of little con¬
sequence compared with tho other
considerations involved in the choice
for so exalted a station. I am ontirolysatistiod with tho outcome. It is with
pleasure, therefore, that I express mydesire that this nomination should bo
confirmed at onco."
Mr. CalTrey concluded tho speecheswith a brief tribute to tho worth of his

colleague, and expressed tho pride his
state would take in tho selection made
by the President.
Tho vote was thon takon, and Mr.

White was confirmed without a dis¬
senting voico.

AFTER THE PEDDLERS.
A Law Authorizing u Tax to He Fixed

on Them in lOaeh County.
Tho last session of the Legislature

adopted the following interesting law
regarding the licensing of peddlers,
eacn county being authorized to fix the
amount of the license :
Section 1. Ho it enacted by tho Sen¬

ate and House of Representatives of
the State of South Carolina, now mot
and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of tho same. That on
and after tho passage of this Act no
person shall, as hawker or peddler, ex¬
pose for sale or sell any goods, wares
or merchandise in any county in this
State unless ho has received and is
ready to produce and exhibit a license
from the Clerk of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas of such county so to sell or
expose for sale goods, wares and mer¬
chandise in said county.
Sec. 2. That said clerk shall issue

licenses to hawkers and peddlers, to be
good In his county until tho lust day of
December next alter tho dato of its is¬
sue, upon receiving from the applicantsuch lee or fees thereof as tho countycommissioners shall at their lirst meet¬
ing in January after tho passage of this
Act, and thereafter at their lirst meet¬
ing in January of every year, establish
and fix license fees for hawkers and
peddlers in their County ; and it shall
no the duty of tho county commission¬
ers to fix and establish tho said license
fees in tho several counties of this
State. And each license shall specifythe sum paid thereof and the privileges
granted thereby.
Sec. .'1. It shall be tho duty of everytrial justice and every constable and of

the sheriff and of his regular deputies
to, and every citizen may, demand and
inspect the license of any hawker or
peddler in his or their county who
shall come under tho notice of uny of
said Officers, and to arrest or cause to
be arrested any hawker or peddlerfound wit hout a good and valid liconso,
anil to bring such hawker or peddlerbefore the nearest trial justice to bo
dealt with according to this Aet.

Sec. 4. That tho provisions of this
Act shall not extend to vendors of
newspapers, magazines, vegetables, to¬
bacco, provisions of any kind or agri¬cultural products, or to sales by sampleby persons traveling for established
commercial houses, but shall extend
and apply to vendors of every other
class and kind of goods, wares and
merchandise, and to sales by .sample or
otherwise by such hawkers and ped¬dlers of stoves, ranges, clocks, light¬
ning rods, sowing machines, pianos or
organs.

Sec. 5. That any person or officer vio¬
lating any of tho requirements or du¬
ties imposed by this Act shall, uponconviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall be fined not more than $50 or
imprisoned in tho county jail not more
than thirty days for each and ovory of-
fenso.

.Governor Tillman said the other day
to anowspaper reporter thatany sensi¬
ble man in South Carolina ought to
knowthut there is no provision In tho
Dispensary law for constables to outer a
private residence whithout a warrant.
He said that before tho bill was pausedthe antl-Tillman papers in the state
had harped on that as a featuro of
the law, and had kept It up ever
since. They did it then and are doing
it now, he said, to prejudice tho peo¬
ple against the law. lie said that no
such provision was ovor in tho law and
was never intonded to bo thoro; no-
ixnly wantod it thoro, and tho wholo
thing is being given circulation for the
purpose of prejudice. If tho authori¬
ties, ho said, belioved that a man was
soiling whiskey from his house noth¬
ing would bo dono until a warrant for
his arrest and a search of the premises
was gotten out. Attorney General
Buchanan, In his opinion ofthispartof
tho law, nover said anything about tho
search of private residences.

THE NEW MILL IN OOONEE.
COURTENAY MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.

A Northern Km in mir of the Work
Done at Newry.Solid Plans and
Substantial Results.
The Boston Journul of Commerce

gives tho following description of the
new cotton mill which is now ulx)ut
receiving its machinery, and recentlyerected by tho Courtonay Manufactur¬
ing Co., ut Nowry, Oconee County, S.
C. This is only ono of tho many valu¬able undeveloped water powers in tho
South, und u glunco will show its greatvalue for a cotton mill site. Work
wus lirst undertuken (clouring tho site)in Muy lust, but it was not uutil Julythat any progress was made. It wus
In a sparsely settled and unfrequented
corner of tho county ; labor hud to bo
brought thoro, shelters built for them,und in fuct till tho primitive conditions
of tho distant border had to bo dcult
with : machinery for brick-making and
other purposes had to bo transportedfrom distant points, ono and a-half
milos of railroad must bo graded and
huilt; (he time in receiving necessurymachines and material took three, four,and, in some euses, five weeks ufter
duto of bill of luding.Tho mill silo is on Little river, water
of Seneca river, on tho southeast sldo
of Oconee County. Tho building is of
brick, and presents un attractive ap¬
pearance, and is certainly in strengthand finish one of tho best specimons of
brick masonry in tho South.

Littlo river, from which tho water
power is obtained, has its sources in
tho foot hills of tho Blue Ridgo moun¬
tains, und with its numerous tributa¬
ries, though small in si/.o, drains an
extensive area of territory largely cov¬
ered with forests. This insures a con¬
stant flow of water, oven in seasons of
protracted droughts. This feuture of
the river is known as such from the
earliest settlement jf this part of tho
State, und is highly valuablo for mill
purposes, presenting, us it does, tho
great advantage of a normal storage of
water at all times and avoiding tho ex¬
pense of creating a storago system.Tho river at the lowest stage of water
has a volume of 100 feet in width, 2i
feet averago depth, and a flow of 112
feet, equul to a minimum of 25,000cubic feet per minute, with a full of 22
feet, giving u gross of 1 lOO-horse pow¬
er, more thun sufficient to run .'10,000
spindles und 800 looms. The development of this wator power has been ef¬
fected in solid stone work.
The dam is located ut a bend In the

river ubout 150 feet above the north¬
east end of the mill. It Is built on
convex lines, faoing the flow of tho
river, und the ends rest on buttresses
of solid trfasonry, with continuing re
taming walls of stone, built out to highground. This form of dam construe
tiou, on tho theory of the arch, givestho most ell'cetivo strength to such
structures. The dimensions of the
dam are : 140 feet on the outer curved
line (tho width of tho river is hero 115
feet.) Tho bight is 22 feet above the
normal level of tho river, but to secure
solid foundations the dam is from two
to six feet deeper than tho bed of tho
river, in a part of its extent. The but
tresses riso to a height of .'10 feet,eight feet above the crest of tho dam
The continuing wall, on the east side
is six feet higher than tho crest of the
dam. On the west side tho buttresses
are of like height, 'M feet, and are con
nectcd at the same height, with the
masonry at the gates, beyond which is
a retaining wall extending to highground, two feet higher than that on
the east side. Tho base is 18 feet, and
the toj> is six feet, covered with dressed
granite slabs, one foot thick, full
width, laid in Portland cement. Iron
gates of modern design and construe
tion have been built in each end of the
dam, with five-foot Ludlow sluice
valves und iron liners of tho same di
nicnsions ; those give a largo control
over the surplus wator of the river
during freshets, and koap tho pondfrom filling with sand, near the pointof tho head gates. Visitors familiar
with such works express themselves in
strong terms of approval of its form
and strength of masonry-
Tho head gates are four in number,10 feet high and 5 feet wide, clear wa¬

ter opening; built in stone and brick
fuced to secure a smooth How of wator.
Tho superstructure Is 24 feet in heightfrom.base und connects with the re¬
taining wall. The gates have wooden
guides, strongly bolted to masonry, and
uro mado of selected wood, heavilyframed. Bach gate is lifted by means
of an iron rack and worm hoisting
gear ; geared so that one man can liftoaoh gate. This construct ion protects jthe canal against floods or excessive |high water, and also enables the wator jto be drawn from the wheels without
drawing tho water from tho pond.Tho wheel pits are two in number at
tho northeast end of the mill building.An extensive excavation, involvingmuch time and considerable expense,had to be undertaken to secure a sub¬
stantial result. After removing 12
feet of soil the solid rock was reached,
and nearly 000 pounds of dynamiteused to blast out this largo area to a
depth of more than 30 foot below the
level of the ground. Massivo walls of
masonry have been built hero and ovory
seam pointed up with Portland cement:
in developing this work plans and
specifications, embodying the verylatest thought and experience in such
structures, have have boon used. The
water is discharged through three
arched openings into tho tail race,
which is 0 feet deep at the arches and
35 feet wide. This opening widens out
to 80 feet at tho. river, giving tho wa¬
ter froe exit and is enclosed in stone
walls. Bvory foundation has been car¬
ried down to bed rock and built in tho
most substantial manner.

In natural advantages Oeonee bus
great possibilities in material pro¬
gress, abounding in wator powers, with
a population desiring employment of
this kind. This now enterprise on
Little river is the only large industryin the county, und will have all the ad¬
vantages of its isolated position, as
there are no mills nearer than fortymiles on the east, none nearer than
twenty-five miles on tho south, while
on the north and west the whole sec¬
tion is available to draw labor from, in
all tho region, Up to the Blue Itidgoand to the Georgia line.
Tho location of tho mill is most

favorable for obtaining tho lino cotton
grown in this Piedmont section, which
have a reputation on both sides of tho
Atlantic, and is a primary considera¬
tion in making the bettor class of
goods, for which tho equipment of this
new mill is designed. Every bale of
cotton for its supply will conto to it on
farnl wagons from tho vicinity of tho
mill.
Tho power will be supplied by two

12-inch Victor turbines, on horizontal
shaft, and in ono caso of stoel; con¬
nected to the pulley shaft direct, and
driving tho mill with fiftoen Lamboths
cotton ropes.
The product of tho mill will consist

of lino shootings. The wholo powerhas been developed, equul to over
.'10,000 spindles und 800 looms, thus
making provision for tho future incase
of need, and bos boon mora econora-
ioally accomplished now thai) could be

»

dono Hereafter; the company has,therefore, in hand the full power of inj
property. Of course this outlay,charged against the present plant of
10,000 spindles and 210 looms, enhuncesthe cost por spindle. Tho prosontbuilding has a capacity of over 15,000spindles and 400 looms, and it is the
purpose ultimately to 1111 up this
vacant space. When this is done the
cost per spindle., It Is believed, will bo
tho lowest in tho Stato for water-powermills.

.lust opposite tho mill is a hill 100
foot high. The top Is level and suf¬
ficiently extensive for tho location of a
reservoir of largo slzo, for flro and
sewerage purposes. This great natural
advantage will bo utilized, and serve
as well for the protection of tho mill
property and village, as for tho hoalth
of tllO residents. *

It is tho purpose to conduct tho
water from tho springs to the villagefor all domestic uses, which will bo a
great convenience to tho operativesand their families. Tho cottageserected for tho operatives aro built of
wood, with plastered walls and ceil¬
ings of wood, and they are corafortablo
homos.
Tho mill will bo in operation duringtho coming spring. In the opinion of

a New York dry-goods merchant hand¬
ling such goods as will bo made here,the entiro product can bo marketed at
remunerative prices as soon as tho
mill is in operation, and every effort
will bo made to accomplish this.

AN ATROCIOUS MURDER.
Lexington County White Caps.Net;roes Appeal to the Governor
und Ho Orders an Investigation.
An atrocious murdor was committed

in Lexington County on Thursday
night, 15th inst., and tho facts aro

just beginning to come to light. It
wus tho brutal slaughter of a colored
mnn by by a number of whito men.
The man who was killed was CageRobertson. Ho lived about throe

miles from Gastou, the placo where
three negroes wore lynched somo tlmo
ago, and from all that can bo learned
was a peaceable and quiet negro who
stood well with the better class of whito
people.
On Thursday night, according to

tho story told by his wife, seven men,who had their faces and hands blacked,
went to Robertson's house and asked
him to come to the door. One of his
little daughters started to go to the
door, but being slow Robertson himself
went. He was confronted by the men,
who wore armed with guns und pistols.When ho reached the door ho was
ordered to throw up his hands. Ho
did not comply, but smilingly said to
the men that ho didn't like a joke of
that kind, and started to turn away.As he turned, the weapons were dis¬
charged at his head and faco. Part of
his mouth and face were torn away,and he was shot in the neck. Ho fell
dead in tho doorway of his own homo.
Tho men cursed his wife, who had
begun to scream. They then went
away.Tho only reason alleged for the
murder is that last year Robertson
was burning off some new ground. The
lire got beyond his control, and burned
some of the fencing of a white man.
It is said that those interested in tho
burned property swore to have revengeThe deed of Thursday night was the
bloody revenge.
The killing was investigated by the

coroner, but the testimony has not
been made public. It is understood
that warrants have been sworn out for
a white man in tho neighborhood and
for three of his sons. Whether the
men have been arrested is not known.
A delegation of Lexington colored

men called on Governor Til Iman and
asked him to investigate the murder.
The Govornor has ordered the trial
justice in the vicinity to make an in¬
vestigation. Tho Governor will also
offer a reward for tho arrest of the
murderers.

The Governor has received tho
following lotter from a responsible
man in the neighborhood :

" I suppose you have heard before
this of the murder of the negro man,
Gage Robertson, a few miles above
here, 'in the Sand Hills.' I take the
liberty of writing you about the matter
as far as I know, as 1 bavo doubts your
ever getting the truth about it for
several reasons. I will tell you in as
plain way as I know how. I have known
the negro since he was a boy, and he
with his father and brothers aro con¬
sidered among the best behaved and
most 'shifty' negroes In this county.Cage bought a small tract of land from
A. II. Wolfo several years ago and un¬
fortunately for Gag« it joined West
Hawsey's placo, who is a one-leggedwhite man. Last year about this time
fire got out from somo one and burned
a little of Hawsey's fence. It seems
that he had a grudge against Gagobecause he got the little piece of land
near him and accused Gage of burninghis fence. 1 will say here now that
Gage has always been a respectableboy (to those who deserved respect)
and ever since from what 1 can learn
ho has been persecuting the boy. A
few days before the murder a son of
Hawsey's rode across Gage's wheat.
(Jage told him not to ride across his
wheat and the young Hawsey told him
damn him he would get him before
long.
"The day of the nightof the murder

Hawsey hud a log rolling and had
several bad fellows, so 1 hear, helpinghim, and that night the negro was
brutally murdered in his own home.
1 never beard of a worse case, I do not
think. If you will biro a detective
and send him down in the nighbor-hood of Huokabeo's mill you will Und
out who it is in less than a week.
Ruokaboe I think knows all about it,if he did not help commit the deed,
The peoplo in that back country are
hardly civilized yet and don't mind kill¬
ing a negro any more than they do a
chicken. Something ought to be cer¬
tainly done, and i f the decent whito peo¬ple do not see to it it will soon die out.
I felt that it was my duty to write youthis knowing that you did not approveof such."
Solicitor Nolson was attending court

last week in Lexington. He has made
a report to the Governor about tho
Gasten assassination and urged him to
take somo steps to ferret out the other
murderers. Four white men uro
already in jail, but, there aro others
Implicated and it will take some detec¬
tive work to find them. The Solicitor
says it was a most cold-blooded out¬
rage, and that it is necessary that tho
perpetrators be caught and punished.
The four men who have been arrest¬

ed charged with tho murder are David
and Preston Harsey and Hen and Boll-
var Noose. Govornor Tillman has
offorod a reward of $150 for the convic¬
tion of tho party or partlos who
murdered Robinson.

.Tho oloctlon for a succosssor to
Judge Rrawloy, In tho Ilonso of Re¬
presentatives, will take place on Tues¬
day, March l.'lth. Tho candidates aro
ox-.Iudgo Ixlar, Dr. .1. Wni. Stokes, of
Oranboburg'*Mr. I). A. J. Sullivan, of
Charleston, od J. Walter Mitchell,Esq., of La jton.

THE DISPENSARY PROFITS.

Quarterly Report of the Slate LiquorCommissioner--One HundredThoua-
uiul Doll a is Cleared, in Six Mont lit*.
The second quarterly roport of tho

State Dispensary was made public lust
week. Wo append herewith the lead¬
ing features of tho report, showing tho
figures as compiled by tho State Liquor
Commissioner. In commenting upon
the quarterly exhibit, the Columbia
State says:
"The only thing lacking from the

figures given is tho table showing how
each of the dispensaries stand with tho
State. A good many of tho dispensershave not sent in their quarterly re¬
ports as required by law, and the State
board is very angry about this failure
to comply with tho requirements of tho
law. Peremptory orders have boon is¬
sued to every dispenser who has not
sent in this report, to do so forthwith
upon penalty of immediate dismissal.

" It will bo noted that tho statement
not only gives a summary of tho busi¬
ness for tho last quartor, but for the
entire six months since tho system has
been in operation. It will bo noted
that tho profits for tho quarter iust
closed are more than double what they
wore for tho preceding quarter. This
is duo to tho fact that tho number of
dispensaries was greatly increased, and
that the holiday season camo in. As
it is, tho statement shows that tho
profits for tho first six months of tho
operation of the system have amounted
to nearly $100,000, which tho commis¬
sioner states is over and above the
$50,000 State appropriation originallymade to start tho State in the busi¬
ness. It will bo noticed, too, that the
expense account has been very consid¬
erably cut down. This is duo to the
fact that no machinery, furniture,
building repairs, insurance, etc., which
camo in tho first expense account, hau
to bo provided for. The exponso ac¬
count for the first quarter was $72,500.-30, as against $58,103.33 for the quarterjust ended. Tho constabulary force
cost about $800 less for tho quarterjust closed than it did for the preced¬ing quarter."
Tho Columbia Register introduces

the quarterly report witli this state¬
ment :

"Tho figures speak for themselves,
and need no comment. They show that
the profits for the quarter endingJanu¬
ary 31, 1894, were $07,139. The profitssince the Dispensary was established
are $99,337.10, or nearly $100.000. This
money has been used in buying stock
for the institution, and in getting on
solid financial basis. The Dispensaryis able to pay back to tho State tho
original appropriation of $50,000, and
to turn into the Stato treasury $50,000besides. It is believed that the profitsfor a year, with no interruption, will
not be less than $250,000. Tn the course
of a few j are the profits would reach
$500,000. The profits of tho CountyDispensaries are not included in theso
figures. It is not impossible that the
profits on whiskies In a few yearswould furnish to the State, counties and
cities nearly a million dollars."
The following table shows the num¬

ber and location of tho Dispensaries,with the sales and remittances from
Oct. 31 to Jan. 31:

Dispensaries. 1'urtbaftc*. Itemlttnncf*-
Abbeville.$10.782 7-1 $8,427 24
Newborry. 0,427 10 5,732 85
Florence. 4.014 93 349 27
Darlington. 6,323 40 3,244 58
Lowiedalo. 044 30.
Alken. 0.357 07 2,453 07
Edgoflold. 0.002 14 3,075 57
Lexington. 1,270 54 304 01
Camden. 1,454 70 1,055 46
Georgetown. 5,040 00 3,904 91
Greenville. 11,434 38 8.948 77
Orangeburg. 8,087 21 0.581 37
Walterboro. 3,154 70 1,534 04
Ileaufort. 2,580 90 1.573 95
Barnwoll. 4,825 80 2.012 03
Sumter. 13,541 02 7,015 38
St. Stephens. 1,329 54 543 37
Mt. Pleasant. 1,021 40 .

Butawville. 1,98234 1,201 02
Monck's Corner. 1.302 30 102 72
Hlaekville. 3.404 20 2.500 OS
Hamberg. 3,050 88 2,081 03

Columbia:
J. M. Roach. 5,495 02 2,075 20
J. Cartlodge. 5,430 30 2.504 21
T. A. Scott. 4,882 34 1.781 88
Wlnnsboro. 3,03044 1.050 88
St. Matthews.... 3.23S 00 1,042 00
Manning. 5,025 50 3.027 53
Hlacksburg. 1.002 80 5SS (13
Chester.... 0,009 12 3,004 49
Allondalo. 3.250 70 1,933 02
Fort Motto. 1,508 10 400 80

Charleston :
H. A. Moyor.... 4,910 18 2,493 38
F. Von Santen... 8.193 00 3,002 74
M. W. Powers... 4,582 49 3.012 05
C. S. Stanmoyor 4,454 43 2,079 70
Branohvillo. 1,823 40 703 87
Pleasant Hill... 472 80 114 57
Williston. 1,098 90.
Kershaw. 2,259 80 1.0(10 77
Rtdgeway. 1,473 60 503 30
Summerville.... 3,032 84 2,200 83
Choraw. 2,143 74 847 29
Anderson. 0,877 82 5,07130
Laurens. 10,843 04 5,005 14
Scotia. 400 50 152 99
Hampton. 1,024 79 878 58
Lancaster. 2,970 43 1,503 09
.laeksonboro. 2,205 30 1,808 20
Spartanburg. 4,216 78 1,050 00
Luray. 748 58 101 80
Denmark. 1,429 19 711 00
Wagner. 1,793 34 487 05
Chapin's. 900 44 111 77
Union. 2,078 30.
Grooloyville. 1,311 os .

Klngstroe. 1,021 04.
Totals: Purchases, $221,001.05: re¬

mittances, $120,015.70: breakage, $L-
1(17.75.

THE EXPENSE ACCOUNT.
The expense account for the quarter,exclusive of the liquors purchased, was

as follows :

Constabulary. $12,089.53 : gas. $130.57;hauling, $004.08; printing, stationerv
and books. $589.47; freight, $18,700.00;labor. $3,329.87; coal, $119.75; ice.
$17.32: stamps and express. $145,50;telegraphing. $54.37 : nails, etc.. $04..35;
wrappers, $099.89; glass bottles, Masks,
corks, etc., $18,701.72: packing boxes,$459.98; sealing wax, $1,119.08; con¬
stables' badges, $38.00; commissioner's
salary, $550.00: Ixiokkeeper's salary.$300.00; heating pipes, $75.25. Total,
$58,103.33.

ASSETS.
Stock on hand as per inven¬

tory. $55.758.03: stock on
hand Nov. 1 deducted,
$39,831.43.$ 15.020 00

Amount due by dispensers... 00,778 50
Amount due by others. 1,703 31
Cash in State Treasury. 10.713 11

Total.$137,121 58
LIABILITIES.

Hills payable.$ 60,982 58
Amount to balanco. 07,130 00

Total.$137,121 08
PROFITS.

Profits last quartor.$32,108 10
Profits this quartor. 07,13!» 00
Total profits up to date.$00,337 10
P. S..This over and abovo thoamoun/tof the Stato appropriation of$50,0001, V

(
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Cull.
Tue Stute, Feb. 23.
There has boon a row go in'

tho Reform ranks for somo tin,twoen tho two factions knowjtrbv faction and the Alliance-faction. A good many have bee'ing for it to bo settlod and n
eome of it, but it doesn't lookif any such settlement is over toAt any rate, tho lntter faction, heau«..by Mr. Bowden, came out strong!demanding a March or April convewtion. Irby and his men, aftor aoo*fcrenco in Washington, declared jias strongly against tho holding of su<
a convention, and Governor Tillusdid the same. But ho soon saw
error, glanced around, noticed vr'
way tho wind was blowing and
bercd up on tho fenco. Well,
cau bo stated as a fact that tr
vontion, which tho Allianco facl
manded, is going to bo held dun
first or second wook of Apr.later, and tho call is goingissued in a fow days." And
surprise tho public to know tl
ernor Tlllmau has at last
which faction he will afllllat .,for ho will either directly or indirect¬ly issue this call. It will appear that
some kind of a compromise has beenmade up. So it has, but the Allianco-Kcform people aro tho undoubted
mastors of the situation. .lust whythis Btatement is made, the public can¬
not yet know through the columns ofthis paper. Tho public is simply usked fto wait and sec.
Although the fact that tho Govornor I

was to issue the call has been knownfor somo days here, tho represents/*!tives of The State were so situated thatthey would not make it public, andyesterday a correspondent sent out thofoot from Wushington. When Govor¬
nor Tillman was asked about it, hecharacterized it as " tbat lb>..f,\~Washington," and said he V' knownothing about life*calling of a ironvon- '
tion" by himself. This appear^8 as adonial on the part of tho Governor thathe will call the convention, but TheState, regards this as merely ft ruse onthe part of the Governor, and if hodoes not call the convention directlyhe will indirectly do so, and his namowill appear affixed to the call.It can be further stated, as a prottywell settled fact, that the conventionwhen it assembles will make nomina¬tions for a State ticket, which will bedirectly against the expressed desireof the Irby faction, .lust now it ap¬pears that FJlerhe in the'man who wfllhead tho ticket. Ho certainly seemsto have the strongest showing of anyof those, mentioned, .lohn Gary Evanswill hardly be in it, if the situation isunderstood correctly. What etVectthat will have remains to bo seen.The situation is interesting to suy tholeast, and there will doubtless bofurther developments of a still moreInteresting nature in the next fe*days.
And as to Irby and bis men. Irbycame from Washington a few days ago.He must have received information ofthe way affairs were going. It Isstated that he has been in Columbia,but such is not thought to be tho caseby those who aro in a position to know.He is doubtless at home watchingthings with a jealous eye. But if thewriting on the wall is read aright hemight as well have stayed in Wash¬ington for the good he will do to hisside.

Esther Cleveland was christenedat the White House on the lllth iust.There was no company invited to wit¬
ness the. ceremony and everything wasdone to rob it of display of any kind.Only the members of the President'sboushold witnessed the baptism. Thofamily party stood in the blue roomexactly where tho President and Mrs.Cleveland were married. Dr. Sunder-land, pastor of the First. PresbyterianChurch, oflieated and immediatelyafter the elose of theceremony left thehouse.
.A monument to Gen. Robert H.Anderson was unveiled on Washing¬ton's Birthday in Bonaventure Ceme¬tery Savannah. It consists of a largegranite base, surmounted by a eoppe"bust of Gen. Anderson of heroic size,tho inscription on the base giving his

name, date of his birth and death, andtho principle events of his life. Be¬took a prominent part. In tho war ns abrigadier general and after its close
was chief of polico in Savannah fortwenty-two years, serving assttch untilhis death in 1888.

Suit has been brought in SiouxCity contesting tho will of Ex-GovernorBice, of Minnesota. He left an estateof $100,000 to a woman who for manyyears was known as his wife, and totheir daughter. It is now claimedthat early in the 'tilt's be married aWinnebago squaw, who is still livingwith two children. When the tribe
was moved West by Congress she fol¬lowed them with her children, but horemained behind and became a polit ical
power and a wealthy man.
..lames 11. Garrison, car inspectoron the g., c. and N. railroad at Char¬leston, S. ('.. dropped dead very sud¬denly on the 21st inst. Be was sittingin front of a harbor shop, and without

a second's warning, foil out of hischair. Ho never uttered a word, onlygroaning very hard several times.Heart disease is thought to have beenthe cause of his death. Garrison was
a Mason and belonged to Marietta, Ca.
.San Francisco has mado a greatsuccess of its Mid-Winter Fair. TheattondanCO is large and comos from all

parts of the country. The exhibits
are many and various, and the generalarrangements are said to be admirableThe total outlay for this fair was only*;>()(».(IiK» and yet results have been ;.complished which are the admirationof all who behold them.
fv*.The wife of the new Japanese Min¬ister. Madame Patono, has a bard timetrying to accustom herself to corsets,she linds special difficulty in sittingupon the floor in native style when shehas them on : but she is struggling tobecome accustomed to stays, as shelikes 'tho American dress and wishesto adopt it.

There aro twolvo scholarships forSouth Carollea this year in the Pea-body Normal at Nashville, Tenn.. andthe examination for them will be holdon the 20th of July next in Columbia.These Scholarships are good for two
years and are Worth *l'M)a year andrailroad fare to and from Nasnvillo.
.Tho friends of Gen. Del Kemperwill be pleased to learn that PresidentCleveland has appointed him Consulat Amoy, China, and that the Senatehas confirmed tho appointment. Gen.Kemper was a splendid soldior in thelato war and is an accomplishedgontleman.
.Rev. Lansing Burrows, D. 1)..Augusta, will deliver the ami"dress at the oomraencemor'
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